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Abstract— The main use of Leaf springs is in suspension 

system to absorb shock loads due to road irregularities in 

automobiles like light motor vehicles, heavy duty trucks and 

in rail systems. Leaf springs carry lateral loads, brake 

torque, vibrations in addition to shock absorbing. The 

benefit of leaf spring over helical spring is that the ends of 

the spring can be guided along a definite path as it deflects 

to act as a structural member in addition to energy absorbing 

device. The suspension leaf spring is one of the potential 

items for weight reduction in automobiles unsprung weight. 

The main aim of our research is to study and analyze the 

leaf spring of a vehicle which is made up of E-glass epoxy 

material. Experimental testing will be carried out on UTM 

and analysis with the help of ANSYS-Workbench software. 

The comparative analysis will be carried out between the 

analytical and experimental results. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

In automobile industry increasing innovations and 

development of the product tend to replace material, 

optimize design & better manufacturing process. Due to 

advancement in technology in the automobile industry, new 

components need to be added in the vehicle. This increases 

the weight of the vehicle which in turn increases fuel 

consumption. Hence, it has now become necessary to reduce 

the weight of the vehicle. Also, it is desired to keep the 

unsprung weight at its minimum. Suspension system of a 

vehicle falls under the category of unsprung weight. Study 

also says that almost 20% of the total weight of the vehicle 

lies in its suspension [2]. So suspension system has become a 

potential component in which weight reduction can be 

achieved. Currently the leaf spring suspension system is 

made from steel, but it is possible to replace it by composite 

material to have desired material property. The leaf springs 

absorb all the bumps and dips in the road, thus providing a 

more comfortable ride for the vehicle's occupants. But steel 

leaf springs have unsprung weight. So we have developed 

E-glass/epoxy mono composite leaf spring to reduce weight 

up to 80% with increase driving reliability come greater 

suspension.  

 
Fig. 1 : Semi elliptical leaf spring [6] 

II. PROBLEM STATEMENT 

The Automobile Industry has shown keen interest for 

replacement of steel leaf spring with that of glass fibre 

composite leaf spring, since the composite material has high 

strength to weight ratio, good corrosion resistance and 

tailor-made properties. The present study is focused to 

search the new material for leaf spring. 

III. PROPERTIES OF MATERIALS 

The materials used in the steel leaf spring are plain carbon 

steel, chromium-vanadium steel, chromium-nickel 

molybdenum steel, silicon-manganese steel, etc are 

materials used in design of steel leaf spring. The type of 

steel used in conventional leaf spring of light motor vehicles 

is 55Si2Mn90 i.e. silicon manganese steel. The properties of 

55Si2Mn90 are given in table no. 1. 

Parameter Value 

Material selected – Steel 55Si2Mn90 

Tensile strength (N/mm2) 1962 

Yield strength (N/mm2) 1470 

Young’s modulus E (N/mm2) 2.1·105 

Normal static loading (N) 10750 

Spring weight (kg) 20 

Width of the leaves (mm) 63 

Thickness of leaves (mm) 8 

Table 1 : Properties of steel [1] 

In this work, we are using a mono leaf spring made 

of composite material. Various cross sections for the leaf 

springs are used as follows: 

1) Constant thickness, constant width design. 

2) Constant thickness, varying width design. 

3) Varying width, varying thickness design. 

Here, in this work we are using the simplest form of 

cross section i.e. constant thickness and constant width. The 

properties of E-glass fibre composite are given in the table 

no. 2. 

Properties Value 

Tensile modulus along X-direction (Ex), MPa 34000 

Tensile modulus along Y-direction (Ey), Mpa 6530 

Tensile modulus along Z-direction (Ez), Mpa 6530 

Tensile strength of the material, Mpa 900 

Compressive strength of the material, Mpa 450 

Shear modulus along XY-direction (Gxy), Mpa 2433 

Shear modulus along YZ-direction (Gyz), Mpa 1698 

Shear modulus along ZX-direction (Gzx), Mpa 2433 

Poisson ratio along XY-direction (Nuxy) 0.217 

Poisson ratio along YZ-direction (Nuyz) 0.366 

Poisson ratio along ZX-direction (Nuzx) 0.217 

Mass density of the material, kg/mm3 2.6e–6 
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Flexural modulus of the material, Mpa 40000 

Flexural strength of the material, Mpa 1200 

Table 2 : Properties of E-glass fibre [1] 

IV. DESIGN CALCULATIONS 

A. Weight calculations 

Weight of vehicle = 1615 Kg 

Maximum load carrying capacity = 535 Kg (8 persons)  

Total weight = 1615 + 535 = 2150 Kg  

Taking F.S. = 2 & Acceleration due to gravity = g = 10 m/s2  

Total weight = W = 2150*2*10 = 43000N 

Since the vehicle is 4-wheeler a single leaf spring 

corresponding to one of the wheels takes up ¼ th of the total 

weight. 

F = 43000/4 = 10750 N 

B. Design calculations 

Theoretical calculations are done by using following 

formulas:  

 

Deflection (δ) = 
4∗𝐹∗𝐿3

𝐸∗𝑏∗𝑡3
    . . . . . . .(i) 

 

Stress (σ)  = 
6∗𝐹∗𝐿

𝑏∗𝑡2
   . . . . . . . . . . .(ii) 

Where, F = load applied 

 L = half length between eyes 

 b = width of leaf spring 

 t = thickness of leaf spring 

 E = Young’s modulus 

By solving equations (i) & (ii) the dimensions of mono leaf 

spring were obtained. 

V. MODELLING AND FEA ANALYSIS 

A. Modelling 

The figures below, Fig. 2 & Fig. 3 are the 3D models of the 

steel and composite mono leaf spring respectively, they 

were modelled using “CATIA V5”. The dimensions for the 

model were calculated analytically considering the load 

which will act on the leaf spring when it will be mounted in 

the vehicle. Standard dimensions were used for the steel leaf 

spring as provided by the manufacturer while that of the 

composite leaf spring were calculated according to the load.   

 
Fig. 2 : 3D model of steel leaf spring 

 
Fig. 3 3D model of composite leaf spring 

B. FEA analysis 

The analysis of the 3D models of the leaf springs was 

carried out using “ANSYS WORKBENCH-19”. The 

material properties like young’s modulus, Poisson’s ratio; 

density, type of properties, etc were defined for both the 

materials. Meshing of the model was done using brick 

elements. After the mesh, proper boundary conditions were 

applied. The results of stress and deflection were obtained 

for both the leaf springs (i.e. steel and composite leaf 

spring). 

1) Meshing 

ANSYS Meshing is a general-purpose, intelligent, 

automated high-performance product. It produces the most 

appropriate mesh for accurate, efficient solutions. Element 

type used is solid brick 8 node 185[4]. Mesh size is manually 

controlled. After meshing contact pair is create lower and 

upper surface. For the leaf springs, the mesh was created 

using hex/brick elements as this is a simple model. The 

number of nodes and elements created for steel leaf spring 

was 26,703 and 4,545 respectively, while that for the 

composite leaf spring was 1, 11, 042 and 22, 747 

respectively. Fig. 4 & Fig. 5 show the meshed model of both 

the springs [5]. 

 
Fig. 4 : Meshing of steel leaf spring 

 
Fig. 5 : Meshing of composite leaf spring 
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2) Boundary conditions 

A boundary condition for the model is the setting of a 

known value for a displacement or an associated load. For a 

particular node you can set either the load or the 

displacement but not both. The main types of loading 

available in FEA include force, pressure and temperature. 

These can be applied to points, surfaces, edges, nodes and 

elements or remotely offset from a feature. The way that the 

model is constrained can significantly affect the results and 

requires special consideration. As for the leaf spring, the 

ends are fixed while the load acts at the centre of the curved 

body of the leaf spring. Similar constraints and loads were 

applied to the mesh of the spring to obtain the results. Same 

boundary conditions were applied to both the leaf springs. 

Fig. 6 & Fig.7 shows the boundary conditions used which 

are similar to the actual mounting of the leaf spring. 

 
Fig. 6 : Boundary conditions of steel leaf spring 

 
Fig. 7 : Boundary conditions of composite leaf spring 

C. Analytical Results 

1) Total Deformation 

 
Fig. 8 : Deformation in steel leaf spring 

 
Fig. 9 : Deformation in composite leaf spring 

2) Equivalent Stress 

 
Fig. 10 : Equivalent stresses in steel leaf spring 

 
Fig. 11 : Equivalent stresses in composite leaf spring 

VI. MANUFACTURING 

A. Prerequisite: 

1) Pre-cut glass fibre sheets of slightly oversized 

dimensions. 

2) Mixture of epoxy resin and hardener. 

Hand layup method was used to manufacture the composite 

leaf spring. It is an open mould process which progresses at 

a slow pace but helps to produce economical quantity of 

components [3]. It is a fast process as compared to the other 

processes. The manufacturing requires E-glass fibre sheets 

& epoxy resin as the main constituents. Other than this, it 

requires simple tools like roller/brush, wax, hardener and 

gloves for safety purpose. 

As the curved length and camber length of 

composite leaf spring are similar, it was suitable to use the 

master steel leaf spring to generate the required curved 

shape to obtain the mono leaf spring. Over the top curved 

surface, a piece of sheet metal was stuck on which the sheets 

of glass fibre will be placed. To facilitate easy removal of 

the mono leaf spring a layer of wax was applied on the sheet 

metal. Over the layer of wax, resin mixture was poured in 

order to make the glass fibre sheet adhered to the die. After 

applying the wax and epoxy resin onto the sheet metal 

surface, place a piece of glass fibre sheet on the wax layer. 

Pour the epoxy resin and hardener mixture on the glass fibre 

sheet and spread the mixture evenly over the entire surface 

of the glass fibre sheet using a roller or a brush. As soon as 

the resin was spread evenly on the sheet, second sheet was 

placed on top of it and again the resin was poured and 

spread evenly over the glass fibre sheet. This process was 

followed until the required thickness was achieved. After the 
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leaf spring has solidified, wax applied below the first layer 

will help in easy removal of the leaf spring from the die. As 

oversized sheets has been used, there was need to cut the 

spring up to the required dimensions, hence machining was 

needed to be done. 

 
Fig. 12: Manufacturing process of composite leaf spring 

VII. EXPERIMENTAL TESTING 

The steel and composite leaf springs were tested by using 

hydraulic UTM. The experimental set up is shown in Fig. 

13. The leaf springs to be tested were examined for defects. 

The load was applied from zero to the prescribed maximum 

load and back to zero. The spring was supported at centre 

and hydraulic pressure was given from bottom to the spring. 

This test is called as the “3 point bending test”. 

 
Fig. 13: 3-point bending test on UTM 

 
Fig. 14: Results obtained from UTM 

Sr. No Parameter Analytical Experimental 

1. Stress (MPa) 430 473.15 

2. Deformation (mm) 1.138 4 

Table no. 3 Comparison Table 

VIII. TYPES OF JOINTS 

 
Fig. 15: Types of joints 

To provide a proper and reliable suspension system, joints 

are necessary to be fixed to the axel and the vehicle body. 

Four types of joints shown in Fig.15 can be used as the joint 

of composite leaf springs. The joint type (a) consists of a 

steel eye that can be bolted to the spring body. This type of 

joint has lower manufacturing cost and simple structure, but 

needs to be drilled on the spring, which may result into 

stress concentration, which is unfavourable to the reliability 

of composite leaf spring. In joint type (b) the eye and spring 

are manufactured simultaneously from the same material. 

Although there is no stress concentration in this type of 

joint, the reinforcement of composite at the junction of eye 

and spring is necessary to avoid the splitting of 

unidirectional fibres. The disadvantage of this type of joint 

is that it is difficult to manufacture. In joint types (c) and (d) 

the spring end has a conical or concave width profile so that 

the steel eye fittings with the same conical or concave 

profile can be mounted easily and reliably, together with 

rubber pads. There is no stress concentration due to the 

drilling in joint types (c) and (d). But the angle of conical 

parts should be selected great enough to avoid squashing the 

composites in the available space. At the same time, it will 
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also affect the installation space of composite leaf spring 

and the machining requirement of the conical or concave 

profile is much higher, resulting in the higher manufacturing 

cost for those types of joints [2]. 

IX. CONCLUSION 

− Weight of conventional steel leaf spring - 20kg 

− Weight of composite mono leaf spring – 3.9kg (without 

joints) 

Experimental results from testing under the static loading 

conditions containing strength and deflection were obtained. 

These results were also compared with FEA results. From 

this it was concluded that the composite leaf spring will 

perform satisfactorily as observed from the strength point of 

view, and can be replaced with the conventional leaf spring. 

As the spring was designed from the same stiffness as that 

of steel leaf spring, both the springs are considered to 

provide equal vehicle stability. The main purpose of our 

reasearch was to optimize the weight of the conventional 

steel leaf spring suspension system used in the automobiles. 

As observed, the composite leaf spring shows less deflection 

for the same weight and also less stresses are induced in it as 

compared to the steel leaf spring. In addition to this, the 

weight reduction achieved was up to 80%. 
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